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NEWS AM) COMMENT. 
Tl'RPlK, or not Tt'KtMK; that w the 

question in Indiana. 

Thk Iudiaua Itemornii say that they 
will elect TCRPIK, Monday. 

Kn«;i.axi> is considerably worried over 

the 1 uited ^tuten' policy of retaliation on 

Canada. 

tioKK, Flick and Hi kkaki> will re- 

tvive the complimentary vote of the 

Kcpnblicana. 

TilK President ami party will attend 

the annual charity lull in Italtimore, 

Monday evening. 

Thk Inter-State Coiuimrce hill is 

acknowledged in New York to lie popular 
with the multitude. 

— 
——— 

THK Texas Legislature will pa« a hill 

lorhitlding free passes to puldie servants. 

This is a «-old year for railroads. 

Tiik Mar«iiiw of ekxski ky has been 

knocked ont by his Marchioness in thedi- 

iiMirt. He made no defense. 

Vl.l.KX ti. Thi k.ma.x's soil, A 1.1.KX B., 
will prolubly he appointed one of the 

I liter-State Cvniiuenv Kai I road Commis- 

sioners. 

Tin: Republican caucus is described as 

"a regular rip snorter l'roui a way hack." 

Tbey will not cmubiue on anyone IVmocrat 

t<>defeat Camden. 

Thk Hons»- yesterday pissed to its sec- 

ond reading, by live majority, the bill 

prohibiting members. State officers and 

Imines from traveling ou free poises. 

IIknry 4'.u>k>.k says Archbishop Cog- 

i:n. \x garbled l)r. Mcf« I.Y XN's statement 

and ttiat if it were given iu lull the public 
would see what a -sin iner the Archbishop 
i< 

\ ma» meeting of indignant citizens at 

Killor^lin, Ireland, denouueed the tJleii- 

Ihi^h evictions while twenty-three men 

wt-re arraigned liefure the town magistrate 
lor obstructing th»- Sheriff. 

I'l.oi T«»XV Sr.VN.WKI», of Wil- 

mington. I tel., knocked out Professor 
I v k Kkaoax, of Philadelphia, in the 

second round at Wilmin^on, I »el. liEA- 

». \x was knocked senseless. 

Uvnch«il, 
Sr. I.•» is, January —It was reported 

• « »in \Y .irren, Ark., yesterday, that two 

mm Hamilton ami I. ml berry, the mur- 

der..-of the Harris lintthers, iu Bra« 1 lev 
..nintv, were rrlritskil from the jail at 

Warren Thursday nijrht l>y a party of 

itta-k.-d men. A -hei ilVs i»«* started in 

|»n -nil as -<»>n :i> I he faits became known 
a:.<l it w isexpn tnlthat aeontiiet hetween 
lli. in and the minderer*. lilierators would 
• n*'■ iir A sjieeial to l'itsl-l>i*p<itrk slates 

tli.it the intention of the mob was not to 

tree the iriniiuals, but to lyneh them. 
Th'- -h ritV jnrtv returned from the search 
tin- moruiii!* ami re|iort that the murder- 
er- \\ei»- cart i*-il to tli«- kinks of the Arkau- 
-.i- iiver, where they were hanged. As 
-»>11 a-» death ensued the bodies were cut 
•town ami east into the .stream. 

Kuklx-il of *170. 

>'(. t' T 'im hi fV Sum•'«!</ K"li*/rr. 

M vi:ri\-i:i i:< •, January "Ä—1This morn- 

ing Mr. I »aim-Is staub, an engineer at the 

i: Ai» U Ii. re|H»rte«l to 1 detective O'Neal 

tK.if lie Ii.til Im'1'11 rob lied ol $470 on the 
nt-!il of the Jl-t. O'Neal and IH-puty 
Sli. rill Chath-s Mollis, set to work and iu 
le— th in three hours h:ul arreste«! a neuro 
num.»Ii, \niiie.lohnson, who had bragged 
«»f -t -a ling the money from Staub while he 
was <li link. The ash pile at her house wan 

-. .in hi-il and the traîne work of the pueket 
Ixiuk was found. She is now in jail ami 
although the money has not lteen found it 
I- ili<.ii'_'lit she w ill malt«* a full confession 

shortly. 
Wilt Meet T»ir|>ie MouiIhv■ 

I mi \n aiki.is, January '.i- -There ap- 

jw-ared to Im" a break in the ranks of the 

Kni.'iil- of l.ah»r as they prepared for the 

Joint Senatorial 4'ouveution to-day, and 
the I *> uioerats were eoiilident of the elec- 
11.mi i.| Tnrpie through Kobiiison's assist- 
ait.•>•. The ballot relnlted: Tnrpie 74, 
II i-on 7n. \ Ihn I. A pair in the Sen- 
ate iniii.-eil the \ote of tin- lirst two one 

eu-h. Kobiuson wavered, but finally 
toted t.iiiitly lor Tnrpie. The TVmoerats 
• latin they will eleet Tnrpie Monday. The 
>i» iker ad|otiriied the convention alter 
th.- lir-.t ballot on a vina voee vote. 

♦ 

All Ol«| l..4ii«lin.trk <!<»•••>, 

v> i»U T'bisi-um to /V Suntitle tr. 

Kr\-KU, \V. V v., January ü—Th« 
tiame dwelünglieloiigiiigtoMr. .Ies.se S«-jis, 
<•'1 tl»e i.omnev road, opposite Judge Al- 
kite -, *:ts burned yesterday morning. 
I It« it.>ii-u- wa-one of the old landmarks iu 
''it- [«art ot th«- State. It is said to hav« 
•»•.•n hmlt nearly a hnmired years ago. 

— 

Two Victim* <>( ItiirilrrutK Hlows. 

vkKKUsitt ic«;, \V. V \ January 'Î2.— 
Al».iit .» year ;ij»o, I'errv Stark. a respect» 
I.I.. 

living ahout lifleen nulis from here, wn 
l.rut kllv killed l»v Weulieu and James 
Wi'mhi. whik walking .limit: tlie high roatl 
with Iiis m>h James. I hr m»ii mtertenn|j 
In- was strut k «m tin- brutl with a hatchet, 
from which 1 »! »w he uever recovered. 
\\ .tliin tlu* |Ki>t week ho has shown î*ijçn> 
>>! Inn i. v .m within the l;vst two iluvs ha? 
r kvtil wildly. Ia>i night he wan token U 
tlit* .inyliim a maniac. 

N«-w Athi'U« Note«. 
Nkvv \tiikns, o, January 22.—Th< 

lu lierai ni Mr. Hammond. Thursday 
iu.'. w-.is tlw nuist largely attended of an> 
fnneral in this vicinity. 

»h I is^Saturdav at the jwou«! meeting 
Dl the Ueading linoill Association, O 
Krankl;?! t'ollege, the following permanent otliers wer«- elected: l'risiilrnt, X. H 
U'vle. ol Senior class; Vier Presidents 
from Senior class, .1. C. Korsvthe, t'rou 
liinior li-ss. .1 1'.. Worlev; from Sopho innre class, \ I*. iMmc.ui; from Freshmsu 

« l.»vs. \(r. See re tar y. Miss Colville 
Mus hiuiiia WhmIwuv. of St. C'lairsville 

who «rue« the guest of Mrs. fremden 
l>l.uk lor il few »lays, retained Imme Fri 
•lav. accompanied-hy Miss .leunie Col vi lie 
te.x her oiiireek, in Franklin college. Mr. Thus. r.urres, ot this place, attende* th«- lu lierai of his sister, Mrs. lohn Miller 
oi Bridgeport, on Saturday. St. I'lair Mexauder s|ieut Sahtath a his h mue in liridgvpoit. The Senior tlw met Mowbj evening t elect performances for cl»s night, bu alVr participating in hot disenssious C 
two hours ot a ilb|iute«l iu "ensiling," a»l 
jounied *in> ill»-. 

Paper Mitt* linruwl. 
Bkiuiimix, N. J., Jan nary $1—Th 

T.tickoow jiap« r mills in this city, owne 
anil operated l»y \V. Moorehouse, wei 
hunted this morning, ami it is thougli that with the exception ol" some of the uu chiuery. the 1)*« will lie total. The til »Urteil iu the sorting room, it is suppose from comUostion. The works were value at insurance #18,250. 

I 4 IUI' SNORTER.' 
The Republican Caucus Of Monday Nighl 

Very Breezy. 

TBE PROCEEDINGS HOT HARMONIOUS 

No One Democrat Will They Consent tc 
Vote For 

IESSRS. GOFF, FLICK AID HUBBARD 

To Receive the Complimentary Votes Of the 

Republicans. 

HfitriiU IHetrrttm tn Iff Suffi in RtgHtr. 
Cm aki.kston, W. Va., January 22.— 

That exceedingly harmonious caucus ol 

t!iv Kepublicau member*, held last night, 
turns out to bave beeu a regular ripslHirtei 
from away back. It seems, as well as I 

have beeu able to learn, that the proceed- 
ings were far from haruiouions, and all the 

eudeavors ol'the party managers tailed to 

secure the adoptiou of resolutions pledging 
the solid Kepublicau vote to any 
o»e Democrat whenever a break 

occur* in their n»uks and they start to 

vote for a Democrat. 1 learned that quite 
a uutuWr kicked vigorously against an at- 

tempt to whip them into line, and pro- 
claimed that whenever a break should occur 

they proposed voting their own preference 
and m>t l>e dictated to as to their choice. 

As long, however, as a kepublicau is bal- 

loted for by them tliey will vote solidly. 
General Goff, Gen. Flick and Hon. Wm. 
I*, llubltard, of Wheeling, will receive 
complimentary votes. 

THK KS EC PASS BIIJ- 

The House to-day passed to a second 
reading, by a vote of ■'$•"> to IUI, Col. Daniel 
}>. Lucas* bill prohibiting State officers, 
members of the Legislatur* ami judge.- 
from traveling on railroads on free passes 
The bill was diversely reported by the 
Committee on Railroads, and quite a num- 

ber voted to let» the bill go to a second 
reading iu order that they can make an 

examination ol it alter it has beeu printed. 
The Senate to-day parsed Senator Scott'» 

bill changing the charter of the Udd Fel- 
lows' Association of Wheeling. 

A« Others Se« lu. 

''Taylor," Charleston's correspondent ol 

the Cincinnati Ew/aii-er, after speaking ill 

the highest terms of West Virginia's 1-eg 
islatnre and favorably comparing the mem- 

l>er* with the »Iii» body, thus discusses tht 
Senatorial question, which is interesting, 
as showing the views of an outside disin- 
terested party: 

"There is no change in the situation ol 

SKXATOItlAI. AFFAIRS 

from uiy previous dit{iatches, and is not 

likely to be until aller the joint conven- 

tion on the "Jüth. The thirteen Democrats 
who stand out against the caucus give tm 

very tenable reasons for their actions, but 
this! Very liU'l IS pronamy out- <11 luv uiusi 

prions :»M|«'cts of the situation. I 
have «■erLtinly had no prejudices 
eonoerning West Virginia politics, 
and, :ii* an Ohioun, have no riyht to 

intertere with other |ieo|de\s business, hut 
it wenis to 111« that things have now come 

to that (kiss when Caimliii'M re-election is 
demanded in the interest of the {tarty in 
that State. The Ke|>uhlicans are lighting 
him solely bramsfjlif is a I Vinocrat and ha« 

always lieen a l*emocrat under all eireuiu- 
staucea, ami that to his etlortS theascend- 
ancy of the Democratic party in the State 
is largely due. Their charges against 
Senator Camden in this respect are all 
true. He has always fought the Kepubli- 
eau party and its proHvriptive ideas, ami 
there has not lieen a (tolitieal campaign foi 

twenty-live years that he was uot ou hand 

KIOHTIN'ti Till! KM EM Y 

aud ti^htinc him effectively. I'.ut it does'nl 
strike me that this ought to eount against 
hi 111 with Democrats who are not desirou- 
of weint; West Virginiaagain fall into th* 
hands of the proseriptive Republicans. II 
is very true that there are several othei 
iVmocrats iu the State who are men of hi^l 
ability and unquestioned Democracy, whe 
are well qualified to till the positiou ot 

I'nited States Senator, hut when thirty- 
seven ont of fifty delegatesand Senator 
nominate a man of ability and unquea 
tioued DetuoiTary for the position,in strie! 
»fonUnce with the rules of the party or 

^ani/at ion, and in open session, it doesu'l 
see tu to be the eorreet thing for the othei 
thirteen to set ut» their objections as sn 

jH-rior to the deliberate judgement of ;i 

three -fourths majority. And as 1 am in 
habit of speaking plainly, I will reniarl 
that they are 

MARINO MOKR KKIIHI.HANS 

By their present iitnrv thuo the leaders o 

that party ran possibly manufacture l»y tlx 
old process. of course, they don't think so 

I nit it is a far nevertheless as they wil 
discover in time. 1 have endeavored t< 

lind out from them why they opjHxsei 
Mr. Camden, I Hie allegation is that hi 
is a rich man. This is true. He l>egai 
life in raftiug lt»ics down the Klk River 
and in the course of a thin! of a cent un 

accnmulatetl a fortune. He invested, re 

invested aud re-rein vested every dollar o 

it in West Virjjiuia, developing her va» 

resources and enabling a great mauy othei 
men to gather wealth aud cou» tor to arouut 

them. He is not a speudthritt, an« 

be has doue much to develop his State. 11 
the*« count agaiust a man, then Mr. Cam 
den made a mistake in using the fruits o 

his labor wisely. They also say he is ! 

monopolist. When I ask them to sbov 
one vote ot his in the Senate recorded ii 
favor ot monopoly, they do not product 
the record. It can't he produced. Th 
truth is that the opposition is on« of local 

ity and an old faction tend that dates liacl 
to the tinjc when (io ver nor Jacob holte« 
Camden's nomination uu«ler circumstance 
that hardly retle«-t credit upon bun. Nine 
teen ont of every twenty Democrat* witl 
whom I have conversed agree that Mr 
Camden has made a goo«l Senator; that h 
is a most thorough Democrat, who 

VKTKK IttU.TKI» OK SII.K ET>, 

1 aud is fairly entitle«! to a second term 
These considerations ought to ha\ e wm 

force with the recalcitrants, and it doubt 
le« will have when it conies to hallotin<4 
It is very easy to understand why the Re 

1 publicau leaders are anxunis to preven 
Mr. Cauideu's re-election, under any am 

1 all circumstances. He is just tbe kin«! o 

a mau that they do not want to take ai 

active part in Democratic politics in th 
mountain State. The kickers, so far, seen 

to lw una Id«- to :igrre anions; themselves 
and it w mi Id surprise no oue it each vote« 
for a separate candidate when it comes t. 

a ballot." 

Wilt Not S*uU » t>rl»*i*««". 
Pittsbi iiî», January 'ii.—District As 

) semhly N«>. 3, Knights of l^alior, nov 

t holding its annual session here, decide« 
1 to-day not to send delegate 

to the National Industrial Con 
vention which meets in Csncinuat 
uext month to form a new political party 

,< The salary «»f the District Mastcrvvoikinai 
was advanced from $1,UU0 to fl,*J<Mi pe 

e 
-vear 

t t'h<>n|i Kxraralon Tk-krli to th«» S«ath. 

Cheap exenrs on tickets to tbe Sont! 
e now on sale by the Pan Handle route. F<i 
I tickets and further particulars, call on « 
ii »bim« J. O. Toiolinsoa, Pawirnger Ageu 

l'an Handle Route, Wheeling, W. Va. 

ENGLAND WORRIED 
At the lUUltsturjr Attitude of the United I 

State«. 

1 Ottawa, Ont., Jannary 2*2.—The an ; 
Dounceuieut that considerable cipher cor-1 

respondent* by cable had been passing 
yesterday between the British government 
and the Governor General's office has 

caused unusual iuterest here, as it 

in understood that it is in 

relation to the fishery difficulty and the 

retalliatory attitude recently taken at 

Washington. It is positively known that 

the British Government impressed upon 
Sir John MjDouatd wheu sanctioning the 
enforcement of the lishery regulations of 
the treaty of 1H13, after thr abrogation of 
the fishery clauses of the Washington 
treaty in 18K">, the necessity of maintain- 

ing friendly relation» with the United 
States. That the British government did 
not desire to get mixed up in the 
lishery squabble was made apparent 
in their not co-operating in the 

employment of their war vessels with the 
Dominion cruisers in the protection of the 
fisheries as was the case in 1871. Before 
the Washington treaty was ratified. The 
fear of being drawn into trouble 
with the United States by 
some bungling act of the dominion Oov- 
ernment has undoubtedly given considera- 
ble uneasiness to the British Government, 
and there is little doubt that Lord Salis- 

bury is disposed to any reasonable inter- 

pretation of the treaty, rather than strain 
it to its utmost limit. 

Hon. George E. Foster, Minister of Ma- 
ri ue and Fisheries, has been sent for and is 
now hurryiug here. 

Mailt Maintain It« Dignity. 
Tflftjrmn In the Su m hi y Rtyirter. 

Toronto, Ont., January '2*2.—The pro- 
posed retaliatory measures of the United 
States Government agaiust Canada arc com- 

mented on by the leading Canadian papers, 
while all discuss the matter in a tone of 

regret. Some profess to think that the 
threats are merely a piece of bluster ami 

express the opiuion that should the pro- 
posed measures be adopted they would be 

inoperative. Others take a more serious 
view of the matter, but assert that the 

policy of non-intercourse, if put into effect 
would lie as iujuriou. to the Uuited States 
as to Canada. It is agreed ou all hands, 
however, that the Canadian government, 
come what may, must maintain its dignity 
ami protect its rights. 

A DESPERATE WIFE 

Attempts to Murder Her Husband'H l'nr- 

Hinonr ami Child. 
New Yokk, January *22.—A knot of 

men w ere standing in East Thirtieth street 

opposite the a|iartmeut house of 20."{, alKtut 

11 p. in., were .startled by cries of 

"Murder! Murder!" issuing from the front 

llat in the third story. In another instant 

a woman only partly dressed was 

pushed almost through one of 
the windows and the glass came down to 

the sidewalk with a loud crash. The 
young men tried to o)>en the front door, 

woman with her night dress ill most torn 

to pieces and lier l»ody eovered with blood 

op-ned the door and, apparently not seeing 
tlieni, began screaming murder at 
the top of her voice. Then seeing them 
she cried: "That woman will kill my 
baby. Come up, come up 

" leaving » trail 
ol' Idood on the stairs she led them 

up two (light* to her Hat. The door lay 
iu the middle room hurst Iron» its hinges 
and two of the pauels were broken out. 
In the corner near the broken 
window stood a mau only partly dressed 
choking a woman. She was almut öO 

years of age, ijnite good looking and well 
dressed, she was struggling 
desperately, ami it was all he could do to 

handle her. He released her as soon as he 
saw the young men and went 
iuto the liedroom liehind the 
sittiug room in which the struggle took 

place. There was no need to ask any 
questious, the woman told the story at 
once. "That man there is 

luy husband, Jasper (Jarrets, on 

Carpenter, that woman there is his para- 
mour. Ahont ten years ago he !>egan to 
to neglect me, and go after 
thi.s woman. They have lieen living 
here :w man anil wife under the name of 
Benton. They came hcie to live ou the 
*Jt»th of last May, and that baby in the 
crih there is that woman's aud my hus- 
band's. l^et me get at the miserable crea- 

ture. I will tear her to pices." 
The wounded woman cowered and 

quailed and implored the young man to 

protect her. liy this time two officers 
from the Twenty-first precinct arrived aud 
so did a surgeon. He looked at the 
wounds aud proiiouuccd them serious 
though not necessarily fatal. Oue 

deep cut in the upper left arm was about 
six inches long. Besides that she had two 

lud cuts in trout of and under the chin, as 

il' lier assailant had tried to get ut mi 

throat. 
Ih r breast 1i;m1 a eut and her hands und 

r wrists were cut iu luuny places, us 

if sin- h;ul tried to seize the 

weapon- The wounded woman was 

removed to the hospital, und the wile wus 

locked up. The hushuml was so frightened 
1 

that ueighliors hud to dress him. 

I ltl|; Cotton Hre. 
1 Memphis, Tksn., January 23.—Cotton 

shed No. 4 of the Merchants' Cotton 

Press and Storage Co., located on the 

f corner of Shelby and South streets, 
; hurned early this morning, together with 

(!,.">< MI bales of cotton. The cotton was 

' owned by the following tirius: W. A. < JagevS; 
' Co. 3,^7 hules, Mullius & Votiuge 1,11111 

liules, W. F. Taylor »S; Co. 110 liules, 
Fulmer, Thornton «V (V, Un» bules, 
Brooks, Needy & Co. 199 bules, 
J. IJ. Coodwiu & Co., liules. The shed 

r is locaUsl alongside qf the .Mississippi uud 
1 Tciiuessee railway depot und contained 
? altoiit Id,(MM) liules. Six sections were 

: destroyed. The value of the 
6,334 hales burned was about 

; £J7ô,00i>; coverts! bv insurance, priucipal- 
' ly in local companies. The shed was dam- 
4 aged to the extent ot which, is 

fully covered by insurance in foreign com- 
1 panics. 
? Texas Antl-Krre Pas*. 

Ai'STlX, Tkxas, January '-2.—Yester- 

day a bill {Kissed the House to engross- 
ment, making it unlawful for any judicial, 

f executive, administrative, or legislative 
olliivr, in this Stute, or of any district or 

county in the State, except sheriffs, cou- 

stables or other peace officers, to accept 
! jiasses or tickets or any device, instrument, 

' i stiele or suits tance that may he recognized 
1 ; or accepted in lien thereol, from any rail- 
1 way compuny, itsugeut or «"inployos, or to 
? nse, carry or display the >:ime npon any 
I I railway in the State. The peualty is a 

II line not exceeding $1,000. 
I Knocked iicnsrlr««. 

Wii.MIXOTON, Do.., January 23.—A 

glove tight of short duration, but which 

w:is a hot oue while it lasted, took place 
last night between Tony Stannard, ot this 

city, ami Jack Reagan, of Philadelphia. 
1 The tight was for eight rounds, with four 

j ounce gloves. The first ronnd was sav- 

agely fonght, bat Stannard had a little the 
l»estofit In the second ronnd Stannard 

1 
pot in a swinging blow which canght his 

adversary on the neck and Reagan fell to 
1 the floor senseless. He was allowed six- 
r 

teen seconds to arise, and failing to respond 
the light and mouey w;w awarded to Stan- 
nard. 

1 for Cougti« anil Throat Disorders use 
r Brown's Bko.nciual Truches. "Have never 

r changed my tniikl respecting them, excel* I 
think better of that wbieh 1 began thinking well 

I oL"—£ew. JJ<nry Word ßtrcÄtr. Sold only in 
I boxe». 

HB NEW LAW. 
Discussion Of the Inter-State Commerce Bil 

In New York. 

ITS EFFECTS OK WILL STREET. 

The Measure Will Not Affect Smal 
Holders. 

TBURHAM'S SOI AS COIIISSIOIER. 

Nkw York, January 22.—On the sub- 

ject ol the jsissage of the Inter-State Com- 

merce bill Henry Clews dictated: '"fht 

Itill must now he accepted as a law, for it 

is certain of the executive signature, beiuji 
undoubtedly a popular measure with th* 

multitude, although it is not so with the 

inter-State railroads. It launot fail to b« 

iujuriousto the working» of those corpora 
lions as its effects are to disjoint ami disor- 

ganize methods of business. Under tin 

law which it provides for they will 1« com- 

pelled to advance their, through rate* 

in proportion to their local charges. 
This will materially dwart that class ol 

business. Stocks of railroads affected by 
this new law must become less valuable, 
w they will sutler by injury to the busi- 

ness of those roads. There lias been sev- 

eral days past considerable liquidation ol 
docks owing to fear of passage of this bill, 
And this liquidation is likely to continue 
for some days, especially from Loudou 
holders." 

NOT HISTI'KllKO. 

The Tribune, ill its tinancial article, 
speaking of the Inter-State Commerce bill, 
nays: "The large vote by which the bill 

passed the House encouraged the 'bears' 
to sell stocks indiscriminately, but tliest 
are no indications that real holders of se- 

curities are in the least disturbed. It i.« 
an axiom that the railway iuterest of tlx 

country which is widely distributed, 
and which through the agency ol 

savings hanks penetrated every American 
household which has saving laid aside, can 

not lie disturlied without the infliction ol 
a great sacrifice to every commercial, mer- 

cantile and industrial interest in tin 

country. It is for this reason that lnitl 

large and small holders of securities ar( 

complaceut and satistied with the situa 
tion. 

lîeus sell stocks freely, and as they hav< 
done several times before, work lowei 

quotations, but neither their free offering 
nor the logic of events and circumstances a.1 

yet have brought out any real certificat«! 
of stocks. We make no predictions, bul 
there is nothing visible which warrants 
belief that the result of today's raid ot 

values will l»c any different from thit o 

the numerous assaults which have l>eei 
made ii|h>u the market since the middle 01 

last December." 
Allen U, Tliiirmnn's Sun. 

Wasuinotox, January 22.—One of th< 

lUIIimi.VHMins .IjljNMUTU tlllUVI VUV «IIVV. 

State Comuien-e ltil 1 act is not unlikely t( 

Ik-Allen 1». Thür man, of Ohio, awrno 

the veteran Allen <J. Thnnnan. It is nn 

derstood that the elder Thurruan would 1« 

greatly gratified at this appointment 
and lia.s made known his wishes tr 
the President The younger Thurmau is; 

i-ripple, having lost his arm by an accident 
several years ago. He lives with his 
lather in Columbus. 

The rre*i«l»ntlal Party. 
Washington, I>. C., January 32.—'The 

Presidential party which will go to Haiti 

more on Monday evening to attend the an 

nual charity hall will consist of Presidem 
and Mrs. Cleveland, Col. and Mrs. I^aiuont 
Mr. and Mrs. Goodyear, and Mr. and Mix. 
Sic-ard, Miss I miliar, Miss Manning. Mis; 
vilas, Miss Rndieott, and Marshal am 

Mrs. Wilson. They will leave Washing tot 

about 7 o'clock and returning will leavt 
Haiti more about The trip will Im 
made in the private car of Mr. Garrett 
President of the Ii. tN: O. 

IT MIGHT HAVE BKK\ 

A Fai l, luil It \V»<* Only a tltik««-A Wwf 
<;.-Ih Taken In. 

A great ileal of laughter was occasione« 

among those couveraaut with the ciruuiu 

stances, yesterday, when the tail end o 

the lnMligencrr'.'• Charleston specia 
was read. It stated that Mr. H 

A. Galligan, Clerk of the ISoan 

of Public Works of Wheeling 
hail written a strong confidential letter t< 

Delegate (Sailen, urging him to stay oui 

of caucus, but Mr. Garden went in head 
foremost, notwithstanding. Mr.* tialligar 
toltl a certain well-known wag up ai in< 

City Building, that he had written sucli : 

letter to Mr. (».mien, ami this joker, win 
is constantly attempting to take in othei 

jM-ojile, was taken in himself and swallow«*«] 
the little story whole. Being a goo«l am 

loyal Kepuhlicau lie hustled down to tli< 
hiltlliift m ofliee at the tirst opportunity 
and imparted the startling intelligence 
To let him out of the hlauie, however, tlu 
denouement was hitched onto the Charles 
tou special to make it look as if the eorre 

spomlcut had caught the allege«! pointe: 
himself. The wag kicke«l himself all day 
y es ten I ay while tb«»se iu the joke lauglie«! 

ST. C LAI Its V11,1.K. 

New« I « •• in » and IVrnunal» from I Vet 
uiont. 

SvfCial Tih uni m to tht SumUiy Kct/utcr 
ST. Cl.AiltsviLLE, O., January *22.—l£ev 

Koht. Alexander, l>. L)., of this place, wil 

preach in the Presbyterian church at Cadis 
to-morrow, conse«|uently there will lie a 

sei vice* in the Presbyteriau chureh at tbi 

place. 
l'rof. Toney White has arrived bom 

aller a trip through the "sunny South." 
Some twq weeks ago l.auna Jackson, col 

«»ml, of this place«, took her fifteen 
month-« old illegitimate child ami leil it a 

Flushing. Tin» trustees of the townshi] 
sent it to the Children's Home and thei 
ha«i a warrant issue« 1 for Miss Jackson 
charging her with «leserting her child 
She was arrested and taken to Flushing 
where she plead guilty and was sentence« 

to pay a tine of $1<» and costs and thirt; 
days in jail. 

Several of our young men in and ahou 
town have l>een bunting with ferret«. Th 

»irandJnry, which meet« in February 
should investigate the matter. This is 

pointer for the Prosecuting Attorney. 
Messrs. Thomas J. Merritt and Joel F 

Nichols, of the CautU force, took a fly in 
\ wit to Bridgeport to-oaj, via the Nations 
Road. 

There are uow one hundred persons ii 
the Belmont County Infirmary. 

Mrs. Mattie Miller, net Harris, of Bridg« 
port, was buried iu the M. K. cemetery 
this place, at two o'clock this afternoon 
She was well and favorably known b 

many of our people, who were sorry t 

hear of her death. 
Gus Kies has opened a lunch room i 

the B. & 0. depot this place. 
Mrs. Mary Hiley, mother of Editor Kile} 

ha« been iuduponed for a few day a past 
Mitch Zimmerman, a workman on tL 

new Court House was seriously injured U 

day by a heavy plank falling on him, stril 
ing him on the hack of the neck. At thi 
writing it is not knowu as to what extei 
his injuries will prove to be. 

There are 2S0 cases on the docket ol tt 
Court of Common Fleas. 

Mrs. Lizzie Miller, of this place, is visi 

ing her sister, at Pittsburg, Pa. 

RIFLK NOTES. 

¥e>t«nU)'i Shooting by |he Srh«utifii- 
verein Mirkaiu«n. 

Messrs. Schreiber, Shirk. Cox and Rob- 
insou went over to the rifle range yesterday 
to indulge in some practice shootiug. The 

following scores were made: 
first match: 

•Theo. Schreiber 10 9 5 5 9 9 7 f. ti 8—74 
J. F. Shirk 5 8 0 8 9 5 10 «; s s—73 
W. 0>x * 7 8 7 8 07 ti 8 5—70 
'ti. Kobiiwoti 37343897 3 9—til 

KBCoND MATCH. 
Theo. Schreiber... 8 7 7 7 10 y t". 10 S »—81 
W. Cox 7 5 10 ti 6 5 8 1» 6 8—70 
J. F. Shirk 8 ('• -I .r> 8 8 ti ti s 8—07 
G. Roliinsmii 4 5 ti 4 7 3 ti 8 10 3-.r»r 

TlllRIi MATCH. 
Theo. Schrei Ijer... 889669 5 78 9—7*i 
J. F. Shirk 896897775 ti-?J 
W. Cox 4 ti 7 4 10 5 4 5 7 ti—til 

It was after four o'clock when Mr. Jae- 
ger showed up at the range, Iteing detu i- 
ed l»y business upto that hour. Heshoi i lie 
following scoies in a hurry, try in ; lo get 
in two scores before »lark : 
Fin* »core 7 0 ti .r> 9 9 7 7 7 9—71 
Second »"ore s lo 7 5 ti ti ti ti 7—fis 

This was the second time Mr. Kohiusnti 
shot and he shows improv ment already. 

Mr. Schreiher's three ores are good. 
Messrs. Cox and S t.tk's shooting was 

also good 
WANTED—A COOK. 

Two Scene* in the l.ife of a Domestic, 
Orten Duplicated lu Wheeling. 

"V1TANTED—By Mrs. Yauderbilt, h lirst-claas 
\ V girl, with good references. 

Bridget seeing the above notice, timidly 
slips in the kick door of Mrs. W.'h kitchen, 
and after producing her credentials is at 

once engaged, and shown to the dingy at- 

tic, where the long cobwebs eucircle her, 
as she deposits her bundle ou the begrimed 
tloor, and sits down for a mouicut on the 
uumade, uutidy bed left by the last do- 
mestic in her hasty flight, after a pro- 
longed racket with her mistress. Bridget 
here determines to uiake the l>est of a bad 
bargain, removes her bonuet and cloak 
and makes her way to the kitchen, where 
she is expected to bring order out of con- 
fusion and prepare a dainty tea, bill of 
fare, broiled chicken, fried oysters and hot 
hiscuit. Bridget asks tor further instruc- 
tions, and is at ouce informed by Mrs. V. 
that a cook has been eugagod and she dot« 
uot want further annoyance. She shakes 
the dust of the kitcheu from her feet, 
retires to her room, assuring Bridget that 
a bell will summons lier when wanted. 
Bridget commences preparations for tea, 
measures her flour, prejiares her meal, 
when the bell summons her up stairs, 
where she is wanted to lay a lump of coal 
from the well tilled vase of fuel, on the 
smoldering embers of the almost extin- 
guished coals. She returns to the kitchen 
aud looks nervously at the clock, for lea was 

to be ready precisely at six; Mr. Vauder- 
bilt would then be home. In the mean- 

time the daughters return from their after- 
noon's promenade and ou reaching their 
room are thirsty; the bell summons 

Bridget to bring the ice water. She has 
just put the biscuit in the hot stove, when 
wh« hnrriiil nit stairs with the water anil 
is detained by a catalogue of questions; she 
returns to the kite heu to find the biscuit 
burned, and oystersscorched. At last tea 
is ready and the see ne tliat follows 
Ls more easily imagined than descrilied, 
an<l the family are horrified and wonder 
why good girls are so hard to lind. Then, 

1 too, the Employment Ilureau had rccom- 

meuded her, and how eould they keep up 
their reputation lty sending out such girls. 
The next morning llridget l>eat.s a hasty 
retreat without giving notice of her inten- 
tions. With a sad tin* she peers through 
the window in the Employment Itureau, 
aud then modestly asks if there are any 
more places. She is sent to Mrs. Seek No 
Farther, and alter a few questions, se- 

cures the place, and is shown to 
a plain hut scrupulously clean 
and tidy room. She at once takes in the 
situation and seeing that order is the tirst 
law, begius by following that line of duty. 
Making her way to the kitchen, she is 
met by her mistress anil given her tirst les- 
son in cooking Everything is in it.s place 
and there is a place for everything. Sup- 
peris almost ready and everything is iuvi- 

1 tiug, and Hridget is made to feel that she 
has done it all. The daughters have re- 

turned from their afternoon walk and have 
added the finishing touches, that real cul- 
ture and a finished education always use 
iu adorning the home. The lather come* 

home aud the happy family enjoy their 
evening meal. Next day a note is sent to 
the Employment Itureau, with thanks for 

Hridget. 

Til K COMINU LA HO It KAI I». 

The l'roN|»««ct» Itriglit for » Very Siiec«**ful 

> Kvent. 

The general committee on the Fair to In- 

given by tin- Trades Assembly met.last 

I evening, and discussed the enterprise. 
There was a large attendance and very 
favorable rejtorts were received from all 

quarter*. The glass workers rt'|»r»rt«-«I that 

they li:ul appropriated $35 a» a starter, 
and announced that they wonlri 
have a lwoth of tln ir own. The mil miner* j 
also marie an encouraging report. A11*»- 

gethcrthe committee received nine re|»orts, 
from as many organizations, each of which 
has a committee in tl»e lielri. It is prolia- 
Itle a type-setting contest between two or 

more of the fast compositors of Ty|»ograph- 
ieal Uuion No. 7!» will lie a feature. The 
various committees are working harri, au»l 
the success of the Fair is assured. 

A NEW CIIAUTKR. 

A Movement on Foot to Scml » Bill to tlie j 
I.oift»lHtnrf. 

A quiet effort is I wing marie by a num- 

lier of gentlemen to have a hill granting a 

new charter to the city presented during 
the present session of the I^efcislature. It 

is argued that the present charter luts ! 

long I teen inadequate to the wants 
of the community, and that if we are 

to get all the g'»ori possible ont I 
of our municipal government, a number of I 
nulical changes must lie marie. Among I 
the innovations proposed are the aliolish- 
ment of the Municipal Court, and changing 
of the Police Court into a Mayor's Court, 
the establishment of the Police Commission 
upon a firm foundation, the payment of a 

salary to the Mayor, and the creation of 
the otlice of Mayor's Clerk, which official 
shall be Clerk of the Police Court, and so 

on. 
An attempt will be marie to enlist the 

snpport of the Chandler of Commerce for 
the measure, but nothing will lie rione 
until the pending city election is over. It 
Is not contemplate*! that the new charter 
shall go into effect before January, !•<*:», 
thus allowing the present officials and 
those to lie elected next Thursday, to serve | 
out their terms. 

0*X»AIN*B, lottoKoKM OR MKE' I"R!At 
in any form in the treatment of catanh or j 
hay fever shonlri lie avoirieri. a* they are | 
both injurions ami dangerous. Iodoform 
Ls easily detected bv its offensive odor. 
The only reliable catarrh remedy on the 
market to-day is Ely's Cream l>alm, being 
free from all poisonous drugs. It has 
cured thousand* of acnte and chronic case* 

where all other remedies have failed. A 

particle is applied into each nostril; no 

pain; agreeable to use. Price 50 cents ot 

druggists. 
♦ 

Ail vire to Mothers. 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for 

children teething,is the prescription of one 

of the best female nurses and physicians 
in the United States, and has been used 
for forty years with never failing success 

by millions of mothers for their children. 

During the process of teething its value Ls 
incalculable. It relieves the child trom 

pain, cures dysentery and diarrh<ea, grip- 
ing in the bowels,anri wind colic. By giv- 
ing health to the child it rests the mother. 
Price 25c a bottle. 

wir JULI 

Henry Gwrge Says Archbishop Corrigan 
Garbled McGlvnn's Word«; 

THAT BE FEARS TO PUBLISH THEM. 

Mr. George Calls the Archbishop a 

Schemer. 

THE OPIMOH ON THE CASE IN ROME. 

New Yokk. January 2"2.—Henry George, 
to-day, speaking of Arch bishop Corrigau's 
ojieu letter, said: "The statement is gar- 
bled. The Archhishop was afraid to pub- 
lioh I)r. McGlynn's letters in full, for it 
would injure his case. He has not made 

nny answer to my challenge, and 1 think 
that he is afraid to deny the statement 

made altout him. When l>r. McGlyun's 
letters are published in full, people will 
see what a schemer the Archbishop is." 

From Ilome. 

Rom k, January 32.—The l'ope having 
reserved for himself the settlcuicut of the 

case of liev. Edward McGlynn, of New 

York, it is expected in ecclesiastical * rcles 
here that the latter will suhmit to the 

[■ammauds of the church. 

THE HctiLYNNCASE. 
Tito l)«|H»e(l r»Ntor'N Art* of l)l*ob<Mli<«iice 

Hegau In IKK2. 

New Youk, January 22.—Archbishop 
Corrigan is out to-night in his first pub- 
lic statement in the McGlynn case, giving 
its history as far kick as lss-i, when 
disobedience commenced' lu August of 
that year Home notified New York 
that Father McGlynn's speeches were 

apposed to the teachings of 
the Church. For this contrition was ex- 

pressed by the priest, who said tlie error 

wovld not occur again. In May, H*<{, 
Rome complained that Dr. McGlynn had 
broken his promise, and suggesU-d that 
he could not l>etter use his summer 
vacation than in visiting the Holy City, 
when he could make a personal explana- 
tion. In.lune Dr. McGlynn ifeclincd the 
invitation with thanks, and made no prom- 
ise ol reformation. la 1HS4! he again took 
to the offensive political speaking, and the 
Archbishop wrote forbidding him to 
address a meeting for which he 
was advertised, to which Dr. Me- 
[ilyun answered that he would sjn-ak de- 
spite the prohibition, for which he was 

juspeuded the balance of the year. I«i*( 
December a cablegram from the I'ropa 
ganda came, Raying: "Let graduate pro- 
reed at once to Koine." 

lf|ur .....Kl»,, tii.i oiutka oml n.il 1i»nr. 

ing 1 roui the doctor, the Archbiseop wanted ! 
to know his answer. Il caille, anil was a 

refusal. Early this month uiue a letter 
from Cardinal Sinieoni, to which the doc- 
tor replied: "I will not go to Uorne." 
Then came his removal from St. Stephen's 
Church. On January 16th came a cahle. 
Kram from the C.irdital peremptorily or- 

dering him to Koine. It was ignored, On 
the ITlli came another with like result». 

The lete.st phase of this unhappy conflict 
occurred this morning, when Archbishop 
.lacohini, Secretary to the 1'ope, cabled as 

follows: 
"For prudential reasons the Propaganda 

has hitherto |>ost]>oiicd action in the case 
of l»r. MHJlynn. The sovereign l'ont ill 
has now taken tlip matter in his own 

hands. The case now rests ln-t ween l»r 
McOlynn and the Holy Father. 

Ma<"Corkkjan." 

MAKTIN'4 FKKItY. 

The tax Ixioks for I'ease township will he 

■»peii for the last time in Martin's Ferry, at 
the Hanover Hotel on Tuesday next. 
This is your last chance as they will he 
returned to the treasurer's office on Mon- 
day. * 

Another little railroad meeting was held 
during the past week. Those ill charge 
did not think it worth while to use a hall, 
so it was held in a Hanover street law ot- 

tice. It is n disgrace to our town that onr 

business men and those interested in man- 

ufactures will not turn out and give an 

opinion and h<*ar such <|uestions discussed. 
Our basin ess men kcciii to 
think that they are too busy 
to do anything lor the town's welfare, and 
it is probably the reason they are eternally 
howling aliout dull times and slow Satur- 
days. The average Martin's Ferry busi- 
ness man don't care enough about any- 
thing outside his business to attend Coun- 
cil meetings once in a while and help keep 
that body straight mid in liouiids, but still 
none of them forget to howl aliout any puh- 
lie Otllcei S UHMimitf, or aiNHIl III«* liU K Ol 

improvements and taxes. If our 

business men would pay mon* attention to 

the city and it« interests, their business 
would lie lietter and their groumis for «•om- 

plaints of all kinds would he very mate- 
rially lessened. 

ICw-ently, jsilice business hart lieen fear- 
fnlly dull, and the numlier of arrest* «*»m- 

paratively very small. We do not dooht 
that the officers are at least trying to do 
their «Inty, and are succeeding reasonably 
well, but the j>eople seem to l>e busy, and 
do not have time for carousing, and again, 
the amount of drunkenness has materially 
decreased in the paat few months till, out- 

side of a few old regular«, o'clock Sunday 
morning tinda nearly everylwsly in lied ami 
a gnat many more sol»er ones than former- 

ly. We cannot account lor this «tat« of 
affairs, unless the world is growing better 
under l>etiiocratic rule, for there have been 
no tpeciall active measures taken fur the 

suppression of vice herealiouts. 
Marshal Hums received a card from 

Stenbeaville yesterday stating that a re- 

reward of $100 was offered for the arrest of 
the two prisoners who broke jail there a 

few days since. The card gives a minute 

description of them, and shows that Jeffer- 
son county wants her prisoners. 

During the past week the gl.uvs manu- 

facturers have entertined «juite a large 
number of heavy glass buyers. They come 

from all parts of the country, and their 
number and the orders they leave indicate 
a prosperous season in the glass bosniens 
Mur factories are all running now, the 
I»ithndge having gotten noder headway 
with natural gas within the past week. 

Work on tl»e C. I*., A W. K. R extension 
from Hridgejiort to Martin's Ferry, pro- 
gresses rapidly, with a large force of men 

at work and good prospers for trains Iwfore 
the summer months come. 

The Cleveland and Pittsburg 1ms a large 
force of men at work putting in their new 

sidings ready to make everything conven- 

ient for shippers as soon as the new freight 
station is erccted. 

The sudden thaw of the past few days 
has made some parts of the city almost in- 
accessible to pedestrians, especially Clark's, 
I'aul's, Wood'«, Newland's and Hailey's 
additions. In these parts of the city, there 
are no pavements at all, and in a very few 
places cinder walks. Yon can't properly 
call a man in Martin'« Ferry a Homier or 

hayseed, because he has rond on hi« hoots, 
although yon might call the place a jerk- 
water town. 

Prof. Wm. White, of lit. i'leaaant, was 

in the city veatenlay to meet Prot. McCoy, 
a member of the < >hio H ta te Hoard of Ex- 
aminers* 

Hon. &WB J. Alexander, Hon. W. W. 
Caldwell, Geo. Imncan, Eaq., ami a num- 
ber of other attorney* were in the city 
yesterday, at Mr. Duncan's office, taking 
deputations in the cane of Win. itaiuey va. 
the B. AO. K. R. Co., concerning a piere 
of land at Moyer, Pa. 

| Mr. James A. Gray is lying in a very 

/ 

dangerous condition at bis home on North 
Third street. 

I'iunos. organs and musical instrumenta 
sold on easy payment* by U. M. Ong, 
West Hanover street. Call and examine 

Uu Friday evening Mr. J ame« Tannehill 
and family were tendered a very pleasant 
surprise jiarty by a nnmber of friend». 
The affair was gotten np entirely with- 
out the knowledge of the family and was 
in honor of the :ivth anniversary of the 
wedding of .Mr. and Mr*. Tannehill, and 
the twelllh birth day of thHr daughter 
liertie, which came on the same day. Mr. 
Tannehill w.is altsent at a meeting of the 
Kuicht.s of Honor when the party arrived, 
hurdeucd with refreshments aud presents, 
auil filler a complete surpriae to the family 
a similar happy surprise was awaiting Mr. 
Tauuebill on his arrival. After congratu- 
lations all around the jwrty settled down 
to pure enjoyment aud the discussion of 
refreshments. Those present were Mr. aud 
Mrs. John A. Browu, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Mauslierger. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hradv, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Frazier, jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. Theo. Sutxlfcruss, Mr. and Mrs. t»«o. 

Bottles, Mr. ami Mrs. John, A. M. Lutz, 
Mrs. 11. A. Smith of Kentucky, Mrs. Win. 
Woodruff, Mrs. Samuel West wood, Mrs. K. 
Koliertsliaw and Mrs. K. 1'ugh. 

Mr. Anderson Wood, of Portland Sta- 
tion, watt in the city yesterday. 

The Martin's Ferry Stove Works will 
resume operatiou to-morrow, the man- 

agers having withdrawn their demand for 
a ten per cent reduction. 

Mr. F. A. Able, of Fittaburg, with 
Charten Robb, druggists' sundries, called 
on our druggists yesterday. 

Kev. Karl I). Holtz, of the M. 11 church, 
and Rev. Win. H. Kider, of WelUville, 
formerly of this pliU-e, sail from New York 
a hi ut February tlrst for a four month's 
trip through Kurope and the 
Holy I .and*. They will he mem* 
l»ers of an excursion party for 
whom the trip is specially arranged, so 

that plenty of time may l»e had at all 

points of interest and no unneeeasary long 
delays caused. Muring Mr. Holt* absence 
bin pulpit will In- tilled by ministers in this 
vicinity w ho have arranged to give him a 
four months' vacation, in which to try to 
regain bis health, which has been failing 
some time. 

On Friday evening Mr. and Mrs l.urian 
B. Martin entertained a number of their 
friends at a »> o'clock dinner at their borne 
oil Fourth street. The menu comprised 
all the delicacies of the season, and was 

served in the most approved style, Thoae 
who were so fortunate as to be 

present pronounce the eiitertaiuuu'ut most 

most enjoyable. The guests were: l>r. 
and Mrs. A. K. Ong, l>r. aud Mrs. J; M. 
Blackford, Dr. aud Mrs. B. (). Williams. 
Mr. and Mrs. Will. H. List, CapL und 
Mrs. L W. luglchright, Mr. aud Mrs- 
K. C. Boyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. C. Swart/., Mr. Joseph 
Medill and Mr. Win. B l<ewis. 

S pence, Baggs «V Co.'s foundry laid off 
yesterday to regulate trade. 

James M<<\ihon, for several years a cit- 
izen of this place, but now manager of the 

Top Mill blast furnace, w:is in the city 
yesterday «•tilling on old friends. 

Mrs. \V. I,. Tripp has returned from au 
CXH'IHUMI visu wuii irieiins in r>ieiun-ii- 

ville. 
Mr. James Smith, of Hanover street, in 

seriously ill. 
Fred Applcgarlh i* again able to lie out 

after lieing laid up nix w«*-ks with rheuma- 
tism. 

The pretty weather of yesterday «lrew 
the corner loafers out in force, and the old 
time difficulty wax experienced in getting 
through tlm throng about the intersection 
of the (•'. «V I*. Ii. K. and Hanover «Ins t. 

Contractor Kumsey had a lore« of mon at 

work tilling in the ditch on Filth street 
which ha<< been standing open all winter. 

The Si ni»AY Kkuiktkk may >1« found at 
J. I:. Fowler's news stand, ill til« old post- 
ofliee room. 

Merchant* r«|sirt yesterday'« business 
lietter than for several weeks past. 

In naming those present at the Newlaud 
silver wedding celebration, noticed in lust 

Sunday's Kkuistku, the name ot M inn 
Jennie Newlaud, a sister of Mr. A. I». 
Newlaud. wasinadverently omitted hy our 

informant. Hy some oversight Miss New- 
land's name was also omitted from among 
the donators hy those who had the pur- 
chasing ol present* ill charge. She feeling 
chagrined at Ihr circumstance, ou last 
Wednesday evcuiug |>er*onally presented 
lier brother and wile with a lieanliful sil- 
ver pickle castor, to show that her inten- 
tions had Im-cii gissl, although she had 
lieen missed on the lirst iscasion. 

I'OINTK ON I'KOl'I.K. 

Movements «if 4'iti/.«-ii« Mini III* ('oililng 
ttnil (iiilnic 11I MlrwiiK«*ra. 

I <ce Scott is visiting relatives in I'itt*- 
hurg. 

Charles Karton, nifeiil for liols-rt I »own- 

ing, Wat in town yesterday. 
Mrs. Syke*, of I'itLshurg, i* visiting Mr- 

S. W. Sykes, of Market street. 
John McLaughlin, of tin* pipe liue fori#, 

left List week lor M uldl» |*>i t, O. 

Mis* Mamie Meade will I*- the guest of 
Miss Virginia I'Mulltton, on Monday. 

Mr. Henry .Speyer, of S|»eyer Urn*., left 
\V»-dii»sdav Inst for the Ksst on a Hying 
luinih*"HH trip. 

M im Virginia IVudlrton sjsnt last week 
with Miss McsmIk, at Mm. Frank Hearne's, 
I*eatherwood. 

Sam M»rgcnhagen, a prominent Iwtel 
man of Bntl'alo, N. V., In spending a few 
day* with friends here. 

J. B. MrConaughey, a prominent young 
gentleman of (Kamerun, W. Va. was in the 
on linsinewi la*t Friday. 

J. A. Brown, of the Union News (Jo., 
hart returned from a two weeks visit to hij« 
horn«-, at .lohn*town, l'a. 

Harry Brown, K«*j IndqtrwIiDt <awli- 
flat«- for Wharfmaster, left tor 1'ittMhurgh 
last evening, l»ut will return today. 

Mis* May Bowman, a charming young 
lady of Springfield, is Um- gne*i of Mi»« 
Faniiic Caldwell, on North Main street. 

Mr. Jan. Mr Adam* and son, .lame*, of 
the Hast Kod, will l<-a*e fj>-morrow even- 

ing lor Sont Item < all lorn la, for his health. 
Mi« (Jarrie Kleiner, a popular Mound»« 

ville young lady, is the gnc*t of Mis* 
Lizzie Walt her, «m South Chaplin« street. 

Miss M.wgaret Miller, an attractive 
young lady from New Jersey, in visiting at 
the residenee <»f J. B. Mi^'une, in the 
North Kod. 

Mr. ICohert A. Klater, of Syracuse, N.V., 
who has Ixt-n visiting hi* «ister, Mr*. W. 
I'». Fasnacht, of Main street, lui* returned 
to hi* home. 

Mix Ucliecca l>«adley, of Cincinnati, 
who ha* U-en visiting friend* «n the South 
Side for some time |«*t, returned h»me 
laut Thursday. 

Mi*« Lizzie iVodletoa ha* non« to Wash- 
ington City to spend several week* with 
her frieud, Mr*. Lieut. Mile*, daughter of 
the late freu. liousneau. 

Mrs. Eliza Barkley, of Allegheny City, 
came down yesterday to vient Iter daugh- 
ter, Mr*. Uiterson, of Sooth Main street, 
and will remain a few day«. 

4M is* Jennie Barr, a »harming young lady 
of Maiu street, South Side, returned borne 
Friday from an extend«-! Tisit to friend* 
ami relativen to 1'iUshurg, Wellsville and 
Last läverpool. 

Mr*. lJela|»lain ami Mim* Minnie and 
Lin ie luring are in New York on a pleas- 
ure trip. Tbey will remain ahoat tbiw 
week*, during which time several of th< 
Intern eitle* will lie visited. 

Col. Will Parkinson, of Ottawa, Kas., 
stopped oiT in the eity last Friday on hii 
way l>ar.k from Washington, I). C. II« 
will h J xrnd a week or more with his l»ro- 
ther, J. L. Parkinson, of Moondsville. 

Bobby Oolltf. 
CHICAOO, IIX-, January 22.—Bobby 

Ailams, tried for the theft of $14,(MM) worti 
of stamp* from the Minneapolis jsmtoflice, 
was found guilty by a jury in the U. 8. 
District Court this morning. 

Twenty-Three Men Irnigned For Obrtrud- 
ing the Sheriff. 

AI AITI-BYICTIOI IASS IEETIIG. 

The Marchioness of Queensbnry Granted & 

Divorce. 

ORB UÖKDRED PBKSOIS DROWNED. 

Drtu.ix, January 22.—K vie t ion» at 
(tien heigh County Kerry were suspended 
to day owing to the alwcnce oi' tlie sheriff. 

Tweuty-three men were to-day arraigned 
betöre the iiu^ùlnit« at Killor^liu tor ob- 

structiug the work ot' tbe ShcriiV during 
tbe past week iu making evictions at 

(îlenbeigh. 1 m mediately after the arraign 
meut a mass meeting of citizens was held 
to exprvt« sympathy with the prisoners. 
Several of the speaker» openly denounced 
the eviction* us tyrannical and harUmius. 

Forty-one evictions have lieen granted 
against tenants on the Iximlonderry estates 

helougiug to the Skinners Company, of 

lioudou. 

(JuNiiibury lllvore* lintnlnl. 

Khiniu ko, January 22.—The IVtiirt to- 

day granted a decree of divorce to the 
M.-mhiotiess of Queens bury front tbe 

Marquis of Queeusbury, on the ground* of 
adultery. The evidence atldiiced showed 
that the Marquis, arter marriage, lived a* 

a Itacbelor in St. James street, I > union; 
that Ills wife was never there, but that a 

lady went frequently to the a|tartmeiil* 
occupied by the Marquis iu St. Jauuw 
street; dined with him und occupied tbr 
same bed-room with him. The Marquis 
made no defense. 

Over Oil* tliimlml Dnmnril 

Shanghai, January 22.—The British 

steamer Nepaul, from Ixindou, collided 

with and sunk a Chinese tnuisport. One 

hundred soldiers and several mandarines 
were diowned. 

lUiiiUngi-r Crilli Uril, 

l'A KM, January 22.—The Joumtil /*>« 
IhUttn publish«« conspicuously a leading 
article denouncing tien. iloulungcr as an 

associate of the party of levolutuiu aud 
pronouncing his pnwetlcv in the NVai Oltlce 
dangerous to tbe State and tbe liepublic. 

The KjuIicmI organs praise tien. Ilou- 
lunger, an«l accuse the (>p|*n tuniMsoliion- 

spiruig lor the downfall of the (Sohlet Cab 
inet, which is pronounced imminent. 

TIIK WltOMJ MAN. 

Mar« Ttir flUaloit-g l'itllrr Mmlf a Ml«- 
lake? 

ll look* very nitiiii a* if the Allegheny 
i'it> police ikiitli<>riti«-H Ii.mI ma«le a mi»take 

regarding the arre*t of it man liutgi «I with 

*lioviiig counterfeit money, *imilar tnih.it 

made ill Wheeling » Wiek ago. They *r- 
rtwU-il n mail named Karl H. I hill on the 

rliaige of working tlu* "rhango racket," 
and notified tlu- |h»Ii«-«- iiuthoriticH ot this 

city ol'tlu* fart, Maying that Hull formerly 
1 i*•«•«I here, anil liait oiler taken a maIcIi 
front a man n»me«l Walter*. At the City 
Hall, laut night, nooi.e had ever heard id 

Hall, Walter*, or the watch «ww. 

I,a*t evening'« 1'ittalmrg l.mihi had tlio 

following: 
"Attorney (»«orge 111 ph in-done and Mr. 

T. t'araon railed at the mayor'« office in the 
intmntofthe primmer. Mr. Carnon *tat«tl 
that lie liail known Hall live year*, ami 
that he had Uire an cvcellcijt r«|intation. 
Hall, he «aid, ;wan a kcej*r in the imune 
any I ii m at llmnont for a nnmltet of year* 
lie Hüid tliat Walter* wa« hi |>.irtner*lii|i 
with Hall at the time he lied hi* watch, 
that the tran*uction wit* perfectly Nlraighl " 

Tin* look* like a blunder. 

IIKNWOOI». 

The Wheeling * <»in|taiiy'* «led jtl.tnt 
will not roll nail plate until the m heel 
i* replace«!. It in making Itillel* loi a 

Cleveland company, 
It I* to In- regretted that HchwimmI could 

not Itave had the full Item til o! Mi«« Slier 
man'* ex|terieiice a* an evangcli*!, hut *Im« 
MKiyMliii in »miming a greater intern«! in 

the rrvival ere her departure f«ir etatigcl- 
iral «oik along the CoiiiiclUv ille line. 

The lutterai of Mr* A life Itraiuioii, 
Mhii litiMik place Friday, wae largely at 

temled. 
.11 IH* ||«-Kier l.lliri>IIIK«-|, MM rxiMllMirir 

lady of*(Vnt4fr Ward iMwritMixlv in«lt*|ioaMl. 
Mr. .1. Harrington. of Milttiiuln', Wii 

in m«iIii>k 11old uiotlni Ik »um- in Nmer 
Ward. 

Mrn. May, of Fairmont, W. V» k n 

KUi*l Ml tlie ri-ftidemi- ol Im'I «hi on Water 
xtrw-t. 

Mr. John Bunhinal, «■dit«»r of Hw 
Moutidtville ll'iahl, wax in t«»*n oue d.iy 
Lie I wh k in the inter«-»t of Iiim |Mprr. 

Mr*. AlU-rt Jefler*, of our Miutlx in »ah- 
uri»«, re<-heri-he five oYlork U-a IVidijr 
afternoon. 

Tlii* eld«wt lit11«* Iniv of Mr, Tlioma« 
I H «*icsn hau In-«*» vrry ill hnl m now «hi- 

valoM'inK. 
M inn Hinder, of HI. Olairoville, in vnuting 

Irieud* hwc. 
Mr. J. l.iod*l<y will lie »lilr to take 

«-barge of hi* puMtion kIkii Ihr l u lut; re- 

KUIUM. 

M urn Sophia Car«*y, of Kraddie-k, i'i., ia 
Um- Kuexl of Alm .limi«- Manu. 

lir*. It. King of MiihlMioiiw, W. Va., 
m IIn' <if hw miu, l>v W. Kit»«. 

Min* I.iiIil I'ii^Ii m «ix-nding lh« »inter 

in Moriantowo. W. Va. 
Mr. Koltf-rt t 'le\i* lu* returned from a 

*i*it to hi« liorne in Tiltoaville, O. 
Mr. Joe MrlJonald rt-Uirtml laat wwlt 

from Itrad<l<N'k, l'a. 
Mr. Jariim Ileal«-) of Nil«-«, O., in in 

town. 
The majrr party of the «-«»hi nail tua- 

<-hin«-« in the furtiirr of tin- lVn«m«l Iron 
Work« are worked by wl Heeder* 

Many are «-omlemtiiuK Urn. I'rui * gr> 

tion* in regard to Heuat/»r (aiudrn'w 
nomination. 

iVnwood M two of h«T lient «iti/etui 
lact week in th« death of Mr. Frank l>tep 
and Mr. Ifevid llawkin*. 

The nite for the new tnhr work» in Iim'ii* 
«orreyed. 

Tbr < »wen« MiftlaiiM-d nome damage hy 
the Wreaking of the ire. 

The factory will not rename until nail 

plate an be made. 

NATURR'H niODWAY. 

IMk|i of Wmli aad BmIumi »)«»| Uta 

Olli«. 
The l'riix-0«! will lie on lime to-day. 
The ice rapidly thinned «Hit y »»I er day 

under the intiortne of the warm wou. 

The wharflioat and Wheeling and Tu»- 
carawM Volley hoot are «till high aad dry 
um the whart. 

Am Etté to Hum Rmftaf. 
Edward Shepherd, of llanuAw«, Hi, 

mjtb: "Having received aamaafa benedt 
from Eltrtric Bitter*, I fori it my dot* to 

let buffering humanity know it Have 
had a running an on my leg for tig|rt 

Cam; my doetora told aue 1 woald halt to 

ve the hone «craped or the leg aoMlit- 
ed. I a*d, imrtead, three Uttin of 

Electric Bittern aad neveu tau« Kockica'a 
Arnka aal re, aad my leg u a»w »and aad 
well.'' 

Dectric Bittna ait aald at ûrty-eeale • 
hot tie, and Bacfcka'a Arnica «aire al 28c 
per box by Lapa A Ca. 


